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Dear Louis,

Welcome Bill
Inclusion-Solutions
Grassroot Soccer
International Inner Wheel
D.I.N.K.s ... The Movie
Camp Quality
St. Christopher's Dinner
Bingo

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Dave Corradino * 8/7
Ed Mulcahy * 8/7
Deb Baker * 8/10
Lou Mule * 8/30
UPCOMING EVENTS
CLUB MEETINGS:

August 12 - Club Assembly
August 19 - John Bibeau - State of the
Orland Park Chamber of Commerce
August 26 - Mark Dyer - Shelter Box

ST.CHRISTOPHER SUPPER
September 14, 2010
Updated Roster!

One month gone and only
eleven more left as president of
the Orland Park Rotary! Thanks
to so many people, we have
gotten off to a great start! Our
weekly meetings have had some really fantastic
speakers thanks to Marty McGraw and his program
team, we even have pulled in a international Rotarian
from India!. Marty and his committee have many more
great programs lined up for the coming months!
On Monday, August 2nd, a large group of us made our
annual visit to serve dinner for children with serious
medical issues at Camp Quality.
Our social committee is planning some fun activities in
the next few months so keep checking our web site and
come to the weekly meetings to learn more about
everything we are doing!
I'd like to again welcome our newest member Bill
Flowers and look forward to working with Bill this
coming Rotary year. Melanie Jones has exciting
membership fellowship event planned and we will have
additional information soon.
We need additional help with the following committees,
please contact me or any board member to volunteer.
Youth Exchange
RYLA
INTERACT
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Click here for a copy of the updated
roster. It's password protected so
email Keloryn if you've forgotten the
password.
Board Minutes!
The next Board Meeting will
be held on August 24th at
4:30pm at the Chamber
Office.
Looking to Make Up?
If you're looking for a club
to make up a meeting, click
here for a list of clubs in
District 6450.
Looking for District News ?
To find out what's
happening in the District,
go to the website,
www.rotary6450.org.
There's a lot happening so
you'll want to check it out.

Exchange Students
As a reminder my theme for the 2010-11 Rotary year is
"Building Service Bridging Rotary through Service while
having Fun"
My goals are simple:
1. Increase the presence of our club to attract new and
prospective members and increase our visibility in the
local community
2. Grow or membership and help diversify our group
which will enable us to do more Rotary good
3. Improve on our tradition that the Orland Park Rotary
is a fun, active and a beneficial service organization to
be involved with
4. Keep the club moving forward from the momentum of
the last year
5. Leave the club in great for Scott
The Orland Park Rotary is the best club in the country.
We know how to do good things and have fun doing
them.

Joe McCorry
President 2010/11

Condolences to the Sanderson Family
Our sympathy is extended to the Sanderson Family.
After a long battle with cancer, Louise Sanderson's
mother Susan Bertoletti passed away July 26,
2010. Please keep them in your thoughts and prayers.

Welcome Bill!
Bill Flowers, Edward Jones Investments, has become our
newest member and was inducted into the club right after
Joe became President.

Marty didn't waste any time in recruiting Bill to do a classification speech! Thanks for
getting involved so quickly (and we all appreciated the free gum!).
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Inclusion-Solutions Helps Culvers Help Customers
Patrick Hughes, Inclusion-Solutions, explained how his
company assists hearing impaired customers
use restaurant 'drive-thru' lanes to order without leaving
their vehicles. He also showed how his devices can help
seniors, parents and persons with disabilities gain
accessibilty at gas stations and retail stores. For more
information, go to www.inclusionsolutions.com.
Pictured: Joe McCorry, Jack Rush, Culvers, Patrick
Hughes and Marty McGraw

Grassroot Soccer Teaches Life Skills to African Youth
Loyola graduate Julie Martin is using her Accounting
degree to help Grassroot Soccer in their fight against
HIV and AIDS in Africa. She will spend a year in Africa
assisting the organization with her skill. Grassroot
Soccer works with soccer stars, coaches and peer
educators in the world's most HIV-affected countries to
deliver an interactive HIV prevention and life skills
curriculum to youth. For information, go to
www.grassrootsoccer.org.
Pictured: Marty, Megan Briedent, Julie Martin, President Joe and Mo Niswonger.

International Inner Wheel
Bijayam was a special guest at our club last month to exchange
club flags. She is a Past President of the International Inner Wheel
Club in Mumbai, India. Inner Wheel has 98,173 members spread
over 103 countries in 168 Districts with 3691 Clubs. Inner Wheel
began in 1924 when Mrs Margarette Golding presided over a club
formed of Rotarian wives. The roots from which International Inner
Wheel has grown were established in 1934 when the Association of
Inner Wheel Clubs in Great Britain & Ireland was formed. In 1930's
clubs were formed in Australia, New Zealand and Norway. Today
International Inner Wheel links together members in different parts of the world
including Europe, Asia, Africa, Australasia & the America's. For more information, go to
www.innerwheel.com

D.I.N.K.s ... the Movie
Film maker Robert Alaniz spoke to our Rotary club
last year, met debi Ross and the rest is history! debi
offered to help on his next movie and became the set
director for his first comedy. The movie was shot at
numerous Orland Park locations and several Rotarians
tried their hand at acting (or at least showed up as
extras). At a recent Club meeting, Alaniz demonstrated
how the movie making process is done. The movie will
premiere at the Marcus Theatre and Music Box Theatre
in the fall.
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Orland Park Rotarians Provide Dinner at Camp Quality

Our Club once again helped out at
Camp Quality by providing dinner
for the campers, helpers and staff
at the camp. Thank you to all of
you who participated in this annual
event.

Host a Student Musician for a Weekend!
The Stadtkapelle Wertingen Jugendorchester of Wertingen, Germany will visit the
Lincoln Way Area August 14-18th. They are seeking host homes for high school music
students from Germany as they conclude their Midwest Tour. Students are housed 2 or
more per family. To ensure the comfort of both host family and guests, beds are not
needed - sleeping bags work. Hospitality and friendship are required! Please contact
Dee Block at deeblock@aol.com or call Dee or Matt Block at 708-478-5974 or 815-6038679 if you can provide housing for a student musician.

Dinner at St. Christopher's September 14th
Our Club hosted dinner at St. Christopher's in July
and made 100 lunches in less than 20 minutes! There's
a future for these volunteers!
On Tuesday, September 14th we will be providing
dinner again. We hope you will be able to help
out. We are looking for volunteers for two shifts 4:45pm - 7:00pm and 5:30pm - 8:30 p.m. Please
let Keloryn know if you can work the first or second (or
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both) shift. Be sure to wear comfortable shoes as we will be working for the entire
evening. Please call Keloryn at 708-224-1350 (leave a message if necessary) or email
kputnam@wideopenwest.com if you can join us. St. Christopher Parish is located at
14641 S. Keeler, Midlothian.

Have You Added Your Name to the Bingo Schedule?
Please take a moment to check the Bingo schedule and fill in the dates
you can work at BINGO. Our participation in Kiwanis Bingo raises a
significant amount of money for our Club that helps with all of our
programs. Bingo is held every Wednesday at the Orland Park Civic
Center, 14750 S. Ravinia Avenue, Orland Park. Volunteers work from
5:00 to 7:00 pm. We must provide at least 3 volunteers every week to
hold up our committment to the Kiwanis Club. Club members are expected to work at
least 6 times per year and many of our members currently do more than this. Lou
Mule has created an easy way to sign up - Just click here and your name will appear on
the schedule. If you have signed up for an evening and discover you cannot volunteer,
please be sure to go to the sign-up and remove your name. If it is within 24 hours of
the time you volunteered, please make every effort to find a replacement. Your
cooperation is greatly appreciated.

The Four-Way Test

The Four Way Test of the Things We Think, Say and Do
Is it the truth?
Is it fair to all concerned"
Will it build good will and better friendships?
Will it be beneficial to all concerned?

Leadership Team
2010 Leadership Team:

President: Joe McCorry
President-elect: Scott Kallemeyn
Treasurer: debi Ross
Secretary: Dave Corradino
Board Members: Dan Harris, Melanie Jones, Sue Linn, Rob Siegel, Rich Topps
Administration Chair: Anne Kacerovskis
Bingo Chair: Russ LaMantia
Christmas Party Chair: Deb Baker
Community Service Chair: Keloryn Putnam
District Conference Chair: Patrick Zomparelli
Early Act Chair: Rob Siegel
Exchange Students Chair: Keloryn Putnam
Fine Masters: Scott Kallemeyn & Bob Pasqualoni
Foundation Chair: George Harris
Golf Event Chair: Rob Siegel
Membership Chair: Melanie Jones
Program Chair: Marty McGraw
Public Relations Chair: Sue Linn
Scholarship Chair: Steve Timmermans
Social Chairs: Rich Wahlberg & James Sanderson
Student of the Month Chair: Jim Gay
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Welcome Chairs: Bob Kaliebe & Ken Reilly
Website Chair: Lou Mule
Please contact any of the Team Leaders if you would like to help on their committees. We
appreciate your participation!

Add your Spouse or Significant Other to our Email List
Rotary is not just about the members of our Club. If you would like your spouse or
significant other to receive our monthly email, please email Keloryn and she will be
happy to include them in the email.

Honor yourself with lovingly courageous actions chosen intentionally.
~ Mary Anne Radmacher

Send us your news! The monthly Rotary e-newsletter was created to keep you
informed of upcoming events and news from our Club. If you have news to submit,
ideas for the newsletter or comments, please send an email to
kputnam@wideopenwest.com. We welcome all your comments and suggestions.

No trees were destroyed by sending this message. However, a large number
of electrons were sorely inconvenienced!
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